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LRar a aoRNar.
We sterp an5 drtatn. WhohaaolBeeneet
His htsti'sdt.lreln that charmed pileee-ilM- P,
And hugod the happlutss ha could not keep,
Ur kissed an Ideal ho cnuld never eat
la place of was Irk facts T Tout, I row the fret
And toll of life, wn enter, wandering d.rp
Through tba Icmx corridors, where, dreams, that

Heap
Our soul with Hladnrss, wile ui In tergal
1 hallberareflrtaiiis. Hero In thesleeplng place
We ociiiio inUi tba prennoe, face to face,
DC longings realised here stretch our bands
To touch same wll teinembered form el oip,
And ipeik IhJ wurrt. we annum nvro spuao ue- -

lent
Our Mends ln cd frnm in IntodUlant lands.

m s
A Whlia.llaaa;Oplnlan.

I"r in tbe.linllliiime Mneilcsn.
OiieofM re, Cleveland's moat entliuslattld

ailiulrara la Jerry, tlio aable factotum of the
White House, wlin la tn be seen by the er

at any and all hour, bent upon the
faltlilut discharge of hla dulte. Tba Datura
of Jeny. vocation 1. Ilka the famed plume
or Navarro ever ItTalRbt In the thickest of
CLTfrwy i lor armed with a pall of water end
a loiiK bamlled brush for cleaning the win-dnw- j

or the broom, he aeema
uKlfiultnii. lie la a tail, fine looking negro,
with gray heail and agreeable race, obliging
In maimer and never ao buay but that he can
atop for a pleaiant word with any one who
may tn iiueatlon him upon hla
favorite mil'leet tlio fair young mlatreaaof
the Wtilto llnuae. Mention the mat to name
and Jerry la all attention In moment
Down goes the pall of water and brnab, aa
reeling one listul on hla blp, the Jolly old
"Tom and Jerry," aa be la familiarly called,
xrhaia himself for a glowing eiiloglum.
Korndnlinnl ufabnaln'ljlat de beautiful-les- t

omiK iwwtur I ever not eyee on. You
J 1st oimhtor aiw bar ateppln' arutiud de houaa
amlllii' and huiuinln' away to heraelt when
ahetblnkaduro ain't nobody to bear. Hut
I hoara der, and 1 J lit atamla and watohra
whar aim bea tioeu long after abe Rita out r
eight, I r ilia president naa ei tua a voy-
age 'round (In world he couldn't never er
fniind anybody ter beat her. 'cauae abe ain't
to be boat uowbar. How do abe do In de
bouae, yer aay T Well, I gueaa J tat moat like
anybody else, If ahe la de fuat lady Inde
land. Homellmce I aee hrr oomln' down da
alalia ; ao Jlat ter have a better look at her I
aaunUira out In de hallway, and den Jlat noon
aa aha aeta bar pretty even on me abe emtlee
en aay a, 'Uood mornlu', Jerry, ' jlat aa
though ahe was real glad ter aee me. Den
alio goes mi, but, somehow after datthlnga
don't never aoeui no trouble, 'oauae 1 keeps
er thlnkln' el dat smile. My I but ahe do
aet er beap by do prcaldent ; and he I.orJy

he aeem ter think der ain't nutbln' ever
waa like her, ami no wonder, 'oauae when
abe aeea him or oomln' and atlcka her heed
kinder ou one aide eaahe talk to him. I tell
you what, air, abe takea de plaoe. Yea, In.
deed, abo'a alwaya de same, an' bee plena-an- t

word for each of de cerbauta ;and what I
liken, ahe don't never aeem ter fergltder
name, but rail em Jlat ea pretty ea one oould
wish. Honietlmea X glta ter studying 'bout
ber when I aeea de big orowda la waltln' tar
Bit In ter receptions, and wondera ef any
er dem could bold a candle ter
ber. Hut no, sab, dat peraon who
oould do ao ain't never yet come
tutor de Wblto House,' cauae every day I
think alio grown aweoter and prettier. At
fuM, when atieoome here, aeem like abe waa
aorter aby whim do people atared ao bard ea
abe git In de carriage tu go drlvtn'. Don
Botiietiinoa lior face tluah up and ahe aorter
give a little run from de door to the carriage
el aao waa alone. Hawkins, be aee 'er
romlti' and I guess he'd know bow abe feel,
'cauae be gh e dem horaea one powerful Jerk
and takea 'em a eptunln' out de gate and
down the avenue. Itut abe done got uoed to
It now, and donnl mind no more ner nurtln.
1 tell you, It cntstnly do make a mighty
beap er dllleronon when abo'a In de bouae
and when he stays out to the country plaoe ;

thing glta mighty loneaome here. Hut,
Lord, I might atand here er hour talking
'bout dat twauttfullml young erector and
never Rlt no work iIoub.'' And so, with many
an Inward chuckle and amlle of aatlafacllon
over the pleaiuot memorioa awakened, Jerry
shoulder hla broom and reluctantly lean
biiuelf away.

HKLIOIOl's MIIIALOKV.
Missionaries ate needed In California, Judg-

ing by tbta paragraph In the Adln Argus'.
" A little five year old Indian boy fell Into a
ditch or water at Suaanvlile laat week and
waa drowned. ' Tla too bad that the four or
live little black a that were with him didn't
meet the aame lata"

11 Do you that dlgnitled looking gentle,
man acrcaa the wa 7"

"Yen."
"lie has been a eitryiiisn In our church

and aupiriulendrnt el ttio H'liiditv school lor
over twi'iily

"la that hoT" Then In a loivor tone;
" What do you suHct bliu of 7"

One of tbu nuw ruloa el a Western railroad
la ttut olerny nmii making requisition for half
fare ticketn am to make slllduvlt that they
arj rt'Riilarly orilaiuml, and are eiiRagod In
no othur oivuiu'loii. A certltlcato waa

receive 1 from a preacher at Nsllna,
NeU, who added after the word, " I am en
gagod In no other business or occupation,"
the phrase, " Hut In preaching the unauch-- I

bio rlch of god's Word."
One of Henry II. Anthony' atorlea waa of a

pollceiiuu who recovered ou a ateamboat a
pocketunok which bad been atolen from the
good Hiahop Urlawold. ' 1 did uot want any
reward," aald (he policeman, " and I would
not have taken anything, but 1 did think the
biabop uilifht have aald, Oh I damn It,
Hwltli, takulmi iKIIais.' If be bad Juat aaid
tlM', I ahould Imvu bvn aatlill.l. "

A Mmu Man.
rroiu the lloaton C'ourlvr.

The champion mean man baa been found
again, thia time In a dry good a store. A
peculiarly grosa oounterlelt ball dollar hav-
ing turned up at the counting room, thia
clerk, 1. by name, purchased it for teu cent,
" for a ocket piece," ho aald. A few daya
atterward the young lady to whom he waa
engaged cime to the atore and purcbaaed
aomegootla, lieing waited upon by 1., who
took hr mom y to the doak and returned
with the change.

The young lady departed, but half an hour
after, while 1. waa at dinner, abe returned.
Hho bad been given, abe aald, n bad half dol-
lar In change, and abe produced the counter
felt 1. bad purchased for ten centa. Her lover
bad exchanged It for a good half dollar while
bringing ber money from the deak !

Not tba Hlaaaatlla rerlod.
t rein the Mttrlutta 1 1tnef.

A young lady In town fell desperately in
love with a young man, who la not noted for
tndualry. The other day abe declared to him
that abe loved blm ao much tbat abe would
be willing to live on bread and water If need
be, In order that they might be made one
fleah. The young man cooly replied, Yea,
my dear ; then auppoae you furnish the
bread and I will furulan the water."

The Utile Hock Thej Rpllt On,
I loin Life.

Let's see, didn't the Republican party have
a little trouble over some "my dear flsh-crle.- 1"

about two years ago 7

To Dlilniluc the l.ncnljr,
When It llUct tliu form of iliiwc of tlm
kbliioja or lilvMrr, U a lutk ncll iiIkIi luipoa

Ihlu of l mi' I olc.nl
nulu Ilea jru moriiolnlhiati' tlnn any oilier.
CounlcriK I, therefore, the e.irllejt liullrillbna
of IniclUltyof the many nrgana with llortet
ter' Stomal h Hitler, hlch ios-c- among
other exc client quahtira.tlioae of an eRUient
fllurellc. 'I ho ilcureu el IlinuUllon aiiaronl
from In use rorlica, hut never goes beyond
the bourn) of .ufcty. It liuUorato alwa),
ncicr Irrltatei. IIcIkIH' (llteate, illiliclen,
ralarrhof the hhnlilcr, arc dliC4ea
fully rombalteil iu their inrlpiciu-- Willi tliin
bcnlKU iiicdlilii.il ttlmulnnt an I tonic. Ho.
attic rclnforilng ami regul ithiK the khlneja
and bladder, the Itlttem ti u Me tltt- - Tor fcter
and ague, roiittimuion aud d) ient.

" Dlaeoaea, deaperate grown, by adeaporto
are reltoved. or not at all ." Tbo pointor wladoru la to cb-c- k them berore I bey reach o

far by buying a botlloot Balvalton Oil. t'rlco
aO 04911 VaV

.k"Iron,p"?ci6S no sooner ahould be formed

."2" e'cated, "and a cold ahould no aoonor be
VMe.nt.llan,,n.l.Moo!,,r' UuU' ough Syrupbouifbl and used according to I be d.

Un O N.TisDAttaayai ' 1 prescribed Hlges .
tyllu'to a female patient for a case of stomach
trouble running through a period of Ave years t
it proved etteetlo where everything else tried
failed."

gold by all Druggists, II 00 per bottle, or W. T.
Kidder A Co , Manufactutlng Chemists, t Jobs
street, N. Y,

m
One anal Marti

6r that Beautlfler of the teeth, SOZODOMT, la
tbat IU effect upon the mouth Is rsfrasklag
while as a means el cleansing the testa, aa im-
proving Ue brtaU, It stands aioae.

j.rKjr,fc-- ! i" rj
mmmmmmmmmmmmmkmmmmtm

urmeiAt. tmttwm.
Nerth Pale BrkatfiUaaw,

Pnaaflfbta.loltatlaa,watklDraMcbm,andliU-l2".naml-
are uanally huntings of theworst sort. Dr. rnonwii' Kcltclrle oil la not a

hnmimf . It la a i nick oare fur aobes and apratna.
and Is Juat as gaid for a lameneia. ror sale by

"Tka m4 Ltae,"
Many old soldiers roinambor "the dead line"
'Anaoryonfllle It waa auilahty dangaroua

neUhtmrhnnd liyapepala, blllnuanass. and
Ivor and kidney -s are lull el perils for

the sick, but I urrfoc llloott BUttrt are a oeruin
rrmodr. Hold every whore rorale by II. II.
Cochran, druggist, in and IM Nnrth Unean
atrial, lanoaator.

ll.ala I ha Watit.
Th'a Is what II. 0. Ilolmrman, a drngglat of

Marlon, Ohio, aaysi Thomai' MclMrte OU
boats the worhL Bold nine hotilea vesteiday and

One man eurodrf aore throat of eight
years atandlng. la apiendld for rheumatism."ror sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, 117 and IN
Monk (laoan street, Lanoaatar.

eareee ef Vrofll.
There are many sourcoa of profit tn those who

am Ingenious and enterprising Hurtlotk Blood
BUttrt are a enurcoot nrottt In every way. 1 hey
build up the health surely, spnedliy, and effect-
ual I r, whlcblaaayingagnitidoal ror aal-- t by
II. U Cochran, druggist, 1S7 and IK) North yoeen
street, Lancaster.

ritsl-Olaa- a Inaaraaee.
Inaure with 7Taomoi' Krlrrtrte Oil. It Is the

eheannat and beat method of tnaiiraiico we know
of. My Its use you are sure to escape many
grevlona aches ami pains roll) Im am obtain-abl- e

at all drugglata In the form or bottles at W
cents and It eaon. roraUebyll. H. Cochran,
drugglat, 137 and IM North O,uoen alreet, Lan
easier.

Well aa Kver.
IAit tin Howard wrllra from llufTaln.V. Y , iy

ayateui becaino greatty diiinltinti-- through ar-
duous prorea, tonal dutlea. MufTeirdtniui naiisaa
stek hesdaobo, and hlllou,iioai T'tnd Buritoek
Bloml Buieri with tbo moat boneflclal effect
Am well aa over" ror aalo by II, It. cocbran.
druggist, 117 and W North Queen street, Lan-
caster.

Haoklea's Arums Halve
The Beat Salve In the world for Cuts, Braises

lores, Ulonrs, Salt Kbeum. rover Soma, Totter
Chapped Hands, ChUblalna, Coma, and all Skin
BrnpUnna, and poalUvoly euros files, or no pa
raqulrnd. It Is guaranteed togtveperfoct aatla
taction, or money refunded. PrloeSt centa per
Doz. For sale by H. B. Cocnran, Urngglst, 117
tnd IW North Unnnn atrant. Invutiir, Fa,

II. B Cochran, Noa. 1X7 and 131 Norlh quean
street. Lancaster, I'a, la aelllug SHI LOU'S
COUUUCUUKaaaguaranUwtocuroall throat
and long trouhlea. (8)

BAI'lU TUANH1T.
The tatoat and hKt fonu of rapid trnnalt la for

a peraon irouhli-- with a alek hemlncho to bike a
dime of Ur. Lwllu'a KpecLU I'rencrlptlnn and
what a rapid Iran nit train the affliction takes for
Its di'imrluru. boo advertisement In another
column. decJ)-lyd(l- )

JURtn TBOUBUHL

A Oaaeief Many Tears Standing Cored WtMa
gta Boulas, la Man Tears el Age.

Aixaarowa, Pa., May 8, IBS.
OiaDBLto lliTTsaa Co. UonU t 1 had been

troubled with my kidneys forauumborof years,
used almost everything without much benefit
intll I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used sis bot-
tles and am pleased to say I am entirely rid of
tue kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. 1
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In th s way. JACOB MU8CI1L1TZ.
feh o.'mdTn.Th.S

WUT WILL YOU cough when Shlloh's Cnni
will give Immediate rolle I'rlcs 10 eta.. SO eta..
ana si, ror sale uy li B. Cochran, Druggist
No. in North Uueen street. ()

An End la Hone Scraping.
ltd ward Shepbord, of llarrtahurg, HI , says" llavlug received o much heuerll from ElectricBitten, I fool It my duty to let sutTeilng human-ity know IU llavo bad a running eoro on my

leg ror eight yuara i my doctors told mo I would
have to nave the bono scraped or leg amputated.
1 used, InaUiad. thrau bottloa or Klectrlc Hittersand eeven boios llucklon's Arnica Salve, andmy leg la now sound and well."

Electric Btttres are sold at fifty cents a bottle,
and Bucklen's Arnica Salve at Xlo. per box by
It. 1L Cochran. Drugglat. Nos. 137 and 139 North
(iueen street, Lancaster, fa. (B)

A Bamarkablej Oood Maa
Is he who attenda to the comfort of hla family

and will nut let hla llttlnonea euffer with affeo-tlo-n
or the Throat and Lungs, whereby their

lives mav be endangered, but who should at all
Muiea give them thai hovorulgn roinnly, Kemp's
Balaam, l'tlui W ccnU aud II. Trial tin trtt.ror sale by U. B. Cocbnui, druggist, 137 North
Queen street. ()

DABDU.IOB Livaa raixsTa for sick headache
torpid llvor, biliousness and Indigestion. Small
and easy to swallow. Ouopllladose. fries. 26c
By all drnggUU. fsba.tmdTu.Tb.S

TUB KBV. OKO. U. THAVKK, el Ihiurhoolnd., says : " Both myaell and wlfo owoour Uvea
tesuiLOH'SCONrilfMrTlONCUHK." ror sale
by U. U. Cochran, Druggist, No. U7 North Uunnn
street. (

Mothsral Motbarsll Motnsrstl
Are you dtsturbod at nlgbt and broken of your

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with
the excruciating pain or cutting teeth? If so,
go at once and get a bottle of MBS. W1N8I.O W'S
eOoriUNO 8YKUP. It will relieve the poor
little suffer Immediately depend upon It there
Is no mlatako about It. There Is not a mother
on earth who has over used It, who will not tell
you at onoethat It will regulate the bowels, and
give rest to the mother, and relief and health to
the child, oporattng like magic It Is perfectly
safe to use In all cases' and pleasant to the taste,
and Is the prescription of one of the oldest and
best female physicians and nurses tn the United
States. Sold every where as cents a bottle.

may31-lydA-

The Myatery Solved.
It has always been understood that consump-

tion waa Incurable, but It has recently been
dlicovered that Keinp'a Balaam ror the Throat
and Lungs la glvlngmore relief than any Known
remedy. It ta ou&runtoed to relieve and cure
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on IL B.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen atreet,
and get a trial bottle free of cost. Large slie SO

cents and U. ()
Oood Results tn Every Case.

D. A. Bradford, wholesale naoor doalerof Chat-
tanooga, Tonn., writes that no was seriously
afflicted with a severe cold that settled on bis
lungs I bad tried many rouiedlot without boned t.
Helnglnduond to try Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, did so aud was entirely cured
by nseof ft row bottles. Stnco which time be has
used It in bis family for ail Coughs aud Colds
with beat results. 1 hla Is the experience or thou-
sands whose llos have boon auved by this Won-
derful Discovery. Trial Bottles free at It. B.
Cochran's Drug Store, Km. 137 and ISi North
Queen atreet Lancaster, l'a: (S)

eUILOH'S CUBB will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooping Cough and Bronchitis, ror
sale by li. li. Cochran, Druggist, Mo. 1X7 worm
wueen sirmrw 17)

Cream and Cold Weather.
What a luxury U a hath In summer. Snrely,

but agreater luxury ta ncleir head In winter:
lust when almost everybody la aneuzlng und
snuffling with a cold In iho head. But when you
are attacked uao JCIy'e cream Balm. It cures
colda tn the head, aud what la bettor, It cures
the worst cases et chronic cut irrh and ray fever
Not a liquid, not a snuff, fleaaant to uo. IMtck
relief aadicalcure. a.52wdeodAw

MVTIOMB,

JLT EKIHMAM'H.

New Spring Neckties
AT KIITVMAN'S.

There la no garment concerning the fit of
whlob a man la more partlouiar than a Shirt.shirt cutting la alrino art. To nt comforta-ble a shirt muat be out with the proper anotoui-lea- l

curvta. the workpeople muat be practicalahlrt makera. Having had an experience of iWyears, we claim to have the best fitting, bestmade, best material and most durable

SHIRT
In the Market for the Least fusible Money.

--AT-

ERISMAN'd,
No, 17 West King Street, Lancaster.

A TLANTIU CITY.

"WETHERILL."
Ocean End of Kentucky Avenue, Atlantic

Clty.N.J. BenovatoduudUefurnlshed. Kxcel
lontBanltary Arraugemtnta. f. O. Box, Ibau

MHS U.J ICKBUT.
(rormerly or the Badner.) feblt ImM.ThAS

tlTILI.IAM EDMONDS,

Wholtuli Dealer aad Ooramiisioa Merchant

IB AIL K IK US Or

CIGARS.
Advances made ou soleabto goods. Office and

8ales room,
NO. 23 I) Ykll BTItKBT,

apr!8 3md I'rovldenco, Mhode Island,

T3ANKEK&

KUHN, LOEB-- & CO.,
BANKERS,

0 MASSUA ST., NB W YOKE,
HAVB COMSTABTLT ON HAND

A IILmOTlON or CHOICB 1MVBSTMKNT
8BCJJK1TLM.

jkmtitnHM.
DTATBorsBRTA.BAMniOLOMBW,
Hi Lau of the eltr of Laaeaatar. dssissil.
MMeTSof admtalttretloa est aaM estate havwg
bewa graated to the naderslgned. an persona In
dsbtet thereto are reqneelM to make leime

lata payment, and those having elalsaaorde
maads against f he same, will present tbeai with
oat delay for settlement to the undersigned, re
aiding In t he city of Laaoaster, Pa,

JOHN a. roWBKS, AdalnUtrator.
Joaa A. CoTta, Attorney. aprnetds

ESTATE OK ADAM K. HAMHR1UUT,
Lancaster city, deceased. Letters

vi auiiiinKira ion on sa-- a emis aaving ueeagranted to ihe undersigned, all persons
Indebted thereto are requested u make Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the undsrstgned
residing in said 'BO.et.HAMailUIIT,

mS-atd- S AdmlnUtrator, D. b. n. c t.a.

BHTATE OK JOHN KIMO. LATE OK
city, deeeaaed. Letters of ad.

ministration, with will annexed, on said estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all per
sons Indebted thereto are reqnes'ed to make
Immediate payment, and those having claimsor dsmands against the same, will present them
without dnlay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing la Lancaster ell y.

UEObdl FONTS,
Administrator with Will Annexed,

B r Davis, Attorney. astwis

E'STATE OK EMABETH M. HAM- -
brtaht. lata off lAneaatar 42ltv. aMwaMifl.

Letters testamentary on said estate having been
Kanted .to the undersigned, all persons In

bted thereto are requested to snake Imme-
diate payment, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same, will present them with-
out delay forsettlementtothe undersigned, re
aiding In aald city.

UgO.M.UAMBKtallT.
mnetdS Biecutor.

ESTATE OK A. N. BKEMEMAN, LATE
city ur Lancaster, deoaaed. The

undersigned auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining In the hands of A. N.
Breneman, Jr. executor, to and among those
legally entitled to the same, will sit for that
purpose on luesuay, stay io, inn. as i ooiooaa, m.. In the Library room el the Court House,
In the city of Laaoaster, where all persons In
tareated la said distribution may attend.

alS-ttd- Wli.LlAM LB AM AN. Auditor.

AHHIONED ESTATE OK JOSEPH E.
wife, of Lanoaster city,

Joseph E. Delchler and wife, of
Lancaster city, having by deed of voluntary

t, dated A pnl t, 1 W7, aaatgned and trans-
ferred all their estate and effects to the under-
signed for the tmneflt el the creditors of the said
Joseph B. Delchler. he therefore glvea notice to
all persons Indebted tn said assignor, to mske
payment to the undersigned without delay, and
those having claims to present them to

JOUN L. ellLLBIt, Asilsnoe.
Residing In Lancaster. Pa.

H C. Bitt'DA a in. Attorney. sii9td5
rAKABOM.

B. aa
UMBRELLA

-- AND-

PARASOL
HEADQUARTERS.

R. B.&H.lx
14 Bast King St.

arlTmd

HAra, vArm, mo.

(3TUAW UAT EMPORIUM

--TUB-

Great Straw Hat Emporiom

OF LANCASTER.

sril.VW HATS In every desirable
style for Men, Boys and Children at
the Very Lowest l'llces.

Positively the largest line of HAH
VBSTIIAlHIntbacltv.

I.lghfUOSTON BEAUTIES," Light
POCKET UATi.CKUaUBIIS and all
the New Colors In the Market.

Stauffer & Co.,
81 and 33 North Queen 8t.

LANCASTEIt, PA.

BOOKM. - -
TILANK BOOKS, &a.

JOHN BAER'S SONS,
Booksellers and Stationers.

Blank Books,

Photograph Albums,

Quarto Bibles,

Paper and Stationery,

Nos. 15 & 17 North Queen St
LANCASTER, PA.

rUJI MALM OAt BBMW.

FOR RENT.
or tour rooms In Brimmer's New

Building. No-- 1MX North Queen street. Heat
anu gas inciuuuu. Appiy tu

febla-tf- BKIMk L'SLlVBUTOmCB.

FOR HALE OR BLK

lot, 17xJ fwit, on Christian street, be-
tween Kast Klug and Orange streets. Can be
easily changed lute a machine shop or ware-houa-

Easy terms. U. C. BltUBtKEB,
altld attnrnvy-at-litw- .

OU8E FOR RENT OR HALE.
House with modern Improvements and

steam heat. Large lawn and yaid. A variety of
irult trees and grape vines. No. 1 30 North Lime
street. Apply to

K7.RA P. LANDIS,
aprt-tl- No. 6J-- J North Lime HtrteL

"DOR BALE A GOOD ESTABLISHED
Ml business, In the best location at Harrisburg, l'a., on North Sd street. aNive IMarkot.Don't require much capital. Uood reasons... terusllln AAA.. aa ,1 tt

101 Locust au.UajrUbnrg, Pa.

pUBLlO BALE OV BANK STOCK.
ON MONDAY, MAT 9, 18S7.

will be sold at publto sale, at the Leopard Hotel.
Lancaster city. Pa., ten shares of LancasterCounty National Bank Stock. Aoredltol thirtydays will be given.

Bale to commence at o'clock p. in, whenterms will be made known by
ABRAHAM B KBV.
11 A AC St. BBi.Administrators of Henry Sby.sr., deceased.Josl L. lUmss, Auctioneer. apS S0m7d

BBMurAlS.

REMOVEO.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of eoulb Water and
Andrew itreeta to the corner et South Water
and rilberistreets, to the Kxtenalve Trestle and
Coal bheds, erected by P, Lebaalter A Co., 1 de-
sire tolnfor amy nrany friends andthepubllo
that I am prepared to furnish the following

radea of Coal : Lykens Valley. Bhamokin.
cbuylktll and Lehigh of all atsea.
Thanking the public forthlr liberal natron,

age In the past, and hoping they will continue
to flavor me with their orders'at my new place
of business, I remain -

Very Bespectfully Yours.
HENRY BMKYCU.

Orders, left at til South Uueen street promptly
attended to.

Telephone aoBmeeUem. t,Hm

1BBB BmtBBmB,
- inanrrriJki-iiiJr--i"iiri -rf

friHEBQUAHE PLAOH TO BUY YOUR

TRA8, COrMMAND UBOCBIIBS
lHINTHBSQUAItBAT

CLARK'S
Asiricai Tn, Ooffn to4 Qroeirj Stort,

MO. uCBNTUBSqUAHf.

Kquaregoods at Ure I'rloea Clarke's Pure
Boras deep only Re. we are selling errat quan-tie- s

of Crackers, fresh bat just In. The Huuars
Btore la beadquarura for those Pretxsletts by
the pound or barrel I they are Just the square
thing. )lve me another pound of your wood
Coffee t it Is the best I get anywhere, Is fre-
quently said to us.

JOHN A. CLARK.
marie. UdAw m Centre egnare.

WORKING MEM WANTED.

To know that they ean buy Teas.Coffeee and
Umoertei 10 per cent, cheaper at Clarka'a Origi-
nal Tea and Coffee Store than the same
quality ean be bought elsewhere. Coffnes fresh
Boasted Dally, UK, IS. is, , and Cents per
pound. Clarke's combination coffee at Me per
pound Is admitted to ha the beat value ever
offered to the coffee drinking community of
Lancaster, floor I flour! flour I The Ureal
PBIabury flour, 7t. par quarter t Clarke's AA.
stollor flour, 6601 Blnkley's Bxoells Bolls, 60s.
per quarter, c per half quarter) Gingrich s
kock Hill Mills flour, 600. per quarter, so. per
hair quarter. Canned Woods and notUed
uoods I It Is astonishing to see how fast we are
selling Uem I S cans Hiring Beans for 6o t S cans
Lima eana,Kc: loans rich and rare Mara
!So S cans Cherries, ct 3 cans Gooseberries,

to i S cans Blackberries, 160 1 t cans Tomatoes,
tlet s cans Corn, tic i x cans Table Peaches,
Ac i l nana Bakers Whole Tomatoes, Mo. fresh
Canned Clams, 16 and o. a can; they make a
very nloesonp try them. ao,roj pounds Starch.
Sparkling Spray Glass starch, I pound boxes,

)c a box. Largo Lump Starch, two. per pound
Blastlc, Magic, qnakor and Wo-.d'- s Gloss
SUrchesreduoedtoSc.apackage Busars never
ware ao cheap. Light Blown Sugar.tKc Almost
White Sugar, to. Granulated Hugar, so. Pow-
dered Sugar, kc Clarke, the Pioneer ter Low
Prlets and lira guiding alar for square and
honest dealing. CLABKB'B

Original Tea and Coffee Store,
No. 61 West King Street.

AST Coffee ground by electricity, 'felopbone
connection.

WlXXa ASD LlQUOilU.

pURE RYE WH1HKY.

Old 6roff Spring Distillery.
Situated on East Orange streat, between

Orange and Chestnut, one square east of reser-
voir, Lancaster, P

I nave Just erected a new distillery with all or
the latest Improved machinery for distilling
PUItK KTB WHISKY.

A. It. SHE Arr Kit, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famous

Old uroffstown Spring, which baa been noted fur
Its plenteous and unfailing supply of the pur-e- at

water. At It our grandfathers drank when
thejr were boy a, and It Has never been known to
run dry even tn tbe hottest weather, from this
spring all the water used In Ihe distillery Is ob- -

isinea, me pump drawing iromitiwemy-nv-
gallons a minute.

Besides my own distilled Whisky, I also handle
Brandies, Gim, Wines, &c

aVCall and be convinced.
A. B.BHEArPKB, Iilatliler,

STOKE No. 13 North Queen Street.
, B. Fanners having good Bye on band can

find ready sale for It at the store or distillery.
Highest cash market price paid for a good arti-
cle. aprK-lydA-

CLOTUtmt.

N'Off READY 1

Our Ready --Made Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show our New SPUING
STOCK In Heady-Mad- e Suits. Our Assortment
Is Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower
We have taken special care to get up good and
Attractive Salts Tor the 8PU1NU TBADB. and
we feel satisfied our efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give us the benefit of your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

la Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suitings, which we will Make to Order In the
Beat Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BURGER & SUTTOB,

Tailors sod Clothiers,

NO. 24 OENTRB SQUARE,

LANCASTER. PA.

ATO WKRS, A C.

ft HRENEMAN.

CARD!
We liave a number et Goods which are

just in season, and which, owing to our
giving special attention, we can offer great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for tO.(X) and 17.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy-fiv- e

varieties in stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanything about Refrigera-
tors. It took us twenty yetrs t learn.
We can learn you iu live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
the best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence in Coal Oil Stoves than almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you know what jou are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you

?:et the best at the lowest prices. You can

Lawu Tennis Setts, Genuine Mexican
and Common Hammocks, liase Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FUN & BRENEMAN,

No. 152 North Queen Street.
IU HVBAH OB.

1ITLK INSURANCE AND TRUST CO.

Trust, Safe Deposit ind Title

Insurance Company,
OF READING, PA.

capital (Fun raid) . . 1250,000.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

GEORGE BROOKE, President.
ROBERT H. COLEMAN, Vice President.
H. T. KENDALL, Treasurer and Secretary.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN, Trust Officer

FPU LANCASTER BOUNTY,

DiBBUTOBBil
George Brooke. H. M. North,
Robert H. Coleman, R. T. Leaf,
Thos. 8. M erritt, W. 0. Smith,
Cyrus 0. Oerr, J. H. Cheetman,
Geo. D. Stitzel, D. R. Miller,

A. B. Grubb.

EXECUTES TRUSTS OP EVERT KIND.

IJucuond by tht Ootrti of Uneuttr Otmsty

to receive tbe appointment of Kxecutor, Ad
mlnlslrator. Quaralan, Assignee, Keoelver, andTrustee within said County.

Incase Titlb to ileal Kstato and ktortcaaea.
Meair to Loam on first Uortgag ai lowest

collected with-out expense to the lender.
WALTER M. FRANKLIN,

Attorney-at-La-

Trust OfBoer for Utnouter Count.
W Mt KtaI ,W UaMaVwjam M famn

"' - 'tAtAVM OPPAMMtOX
s.Hi.AWiri "Vfi"
8PBCIAfj BALI Oft" MIMOMB.

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion,
ia iast kino iwiwrr.

LAMOASTKat, FA,

RIBBONS.
RIBBONS.

SPECIAL 8ALE
-- or-

BLACKRIBBONS.

ABOUT 500 PIECES
--or-

Black Silk Gros Grain

--ANU-

OTTOMAN RIBBONS
--AT-

HALF PRICE.

BUT TUBS! BErOBC TfJBY ABI ALL 601.D.
TUB UUANTITT IS LIMITBD AND THE

rBlCKS ARfs WAV DOWN.

READ THIS LIST.
No IS AUSllk Ottoman Blbbon (worth Mo.)

Bprctal Price, 15o. a yard.
No. IS All silk Ottoman Klbbon (worth 38c.),

Special Price, 19o. a yard.
No. SO All Silk Ottoman Blbbon (worth Ma),

Special Price, Sflc. a yard.
No. H-- AU SUk Moire Blbbon (wortn SOc.),

Special Price, 15c a yard.
Nos. 16 and Zi.-P- lcot Bdge. Heavy Gros Grain

Blbbon (worth 40c), Special Price, 6c a yard.
No.lL Plcot Bde All SUk Ottoman Blbbon

(worth SOc), Special Prloe, 2c a yard.
No. act-F- lcot Edge All Silk Ottoman Blbbon

( worth coo. ), Special Price, 83c. a yard.
Six-Inc- h k Blocked Sash Blbbon Pink,

Bine, CardlnaiHEtc, ( worth Sic), Special Pi Ice.
Mc.ayard.

Slz-Ine- Satin Sash Blbbon, Double-raced-,
Fancy Wide Picot Bdge (worts tl 00), Special
Price, tie. a yard.

SPRING COATS.
Belling Oat our Stock, of BPBINO COATS at

Kednced Prices.

Coats Seduced frnm 17 SO to t 00 i from 16. 60 to
5 S3; from 17 oo toss oo i fmm ISJO to M.M I from

M7Stot3M; from is oo to list.
One Lot of rineet English Black Jersey Coats,

Good Weight, worth 3.w, at only ..
m

Store Open Every Evening.

rvMBirvmm.

This Space Reserved

roR

HEINITSH'S
Fuiuitare Depot,

27 k 29 8. (Juees St ,

LAt'AST, Pa.

lUMYER'S KDRN1TUKK BTORB.w

J. H. W1DMYER.

FURNITURE!
A Full Stock,

Desirable Qood

Low Prioes,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURNITURE STORE,

Oornr But Slag and Duke Bta.,

LANOABTEU, PA.

BOOTS ASD SROKJ1.

KW SHOE BTORB,N
HIEMENZ'S

-N- KW-

Shoe Store and Factory.
Infant Kid Bntton Shoes. Xc.
chUds' Spring Ueel shoe, too.
Misses' High tut Pebble Button. II to J, ..
Ladtes Pebble Button, a splendid shoe, 11.00.
Ladles' Beat Pebble Bntton, round or sonars

toe. It 60.
lien's fine Lace Shoes, 11.28.
Men's Ueayy Sewed Army Shoe, II 00.
ktea's Uob-Na- Shoes, l.w.
Boys' Laos Shoe, Too. and SLOB.
Ladles' rtne Kid Hand-Sewe- d Turn Shoe, BIOO.
MUses' Una Kid Spring Ueel Shoe. 1 15
Uhllds' Heal Solar Tip Shoes, s ton, 78c
Childs' Oood Pebble Button. Sprtn Heel.TSe
Misses' School Shoes, solid leather 11 to s, ll.ou.
Misses' spring Heel Button Shoe, 11 to toc- -

Shoes of all kinds made to order. Bemember
we have removed two doors abore the old stand

NO 57NORTH.QCIEN ST.
SpltM

tSajisMlfnW:W
ClOTMttr. T

Special Attractions

UNDERWEAR!
WearashowlaglnUNDIRWRARtbe LarmaiAssortment awr offered, nnresemUBa t

Cboloest Grade of Australian Wool, Trench Bi.brlggan and Uauie Uoods, for

13c.
We hve 100 Dozen of MBN'8 OAUZB f.l!IKTS

which wears going to dispose, of At this prloe
apiece, for

26c.
A Pull Linn of URN'S GAUZE SU1BTS, As-

sorted Sixes, for

35c.
Our rine Urade of OAUZB SHIRTS, witheither long irrslmH sleeres, all slsna. Also allsite el DftAWEBS of the same grade of good.for

40c.
DSArwE1ir?,rA'.rUdds'l2eAUZ,t 8H,UT8 ana

50c.
Men's JEAN DBAWBKS, All Sixes of Waist

50c.
yMenjRBIICII BaLBBlQUAN SHIRTS and

' 75c.

either long or short slsercs. " "'
$1.00.

Sunerflne Australian Wool SHIRTS andDBAWKK4,. Atsorted sixes iso a run Lineu. 0v.iau.-iuBnnr.A- in iignt-weign- t Me-
rino and Oause Uoods

AT

Hirsh & Brother,
ONB PAIOB

MBROHANT TAILORS,
--AND-

Clothiers and Furnishers,
00B, NORTH QUBBN ST. AMD QBMTKB

SQUABb. LANCASTER, PA.

w ILL1AMHOII dt IT08TKB.

CALL US BY TELEPHONE.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER.

ARE YOU

AMBITIOUS TOTHBIVE?

'ir so

Save Time, Trouble
AND

MONEY OUTLAY

BT PURCHASING YOUK

NEW SPRING SUIT

READY-MAD- E.

tVE WILL

PIT YOD PJRPIOTLY.

THE BfaKK AND rttflSH OF OUR DRESS
SUITS ABE SOU 4L TO CUSTOM

WORK,

BUT COST LBSS TO BUY.

Children's Suits, 13 00 to B 00.
Boy's Suits, 11.00 to 114.00.
Young Gents' Suits, Dress Cutaways Coats,

110 00 to 124.00.
Gents' Dress Sack Sulti, 110.00 to raoo.
Light-Weig- OverooaU, S3.00 to (23.0a
The Now Styles In Genti' Light SUIT Hate.
The Boston Flexible and Dunlap'a Soft and

Stiff Full Dress Hats.
Boys' and Children's Dress Straw Hats, IV,

38c, 49c, SOc.

Genu' Focket lists, SOo to tl 50.
Working Caps 10c each.
Summer Lap Robrs, 60c to 1150.
Gents' Promenade Gloves In Silk, Berlin or

LUIe Thread, Light Shade and Plain Black.
Uents' Driving Gloves In the Fashionable

Colors.
The Latest sensation In Society Gloves.
New Colors and Patterns In Percale Shirts ;

two collars and one pair Gun's, 60c
Flannel Shirts for Bicycle Riders.
White Dies. Shirts, 26c, S9C.MC, 75c and 11.00.

Genta' Fancy Colored Half Hose, lOe. to 50c
per pair.

Shoe, for the Ladtes. A cennlne French Rid
Button Ualter, regular price, 15.50 1 we now sell
them at 4 89.

A Special Lot of Bright Finished Dongola
Boots, with Flexible Boles, (1 50.

An Excellent American Rid Button Shoe, Box
Toes, 11.50.

Misses' Plain Kid Shoes, with Spring Heels,
former 12 00 ; now 11.45.

A Full Assortment of Ladles' Walking Shoos
at Lowest Prices.

Trunks, Valises and Traveling Bags.

WILLIAMSONS FOSTER,

33, 34, 36 and 38 East King St.,

LANCASTER, FA.
AaT'Stores oloae every evening at 6.00 o'clock,

except Monday and Saturday.

PAINTS AUD OHM.

TJKMOVBD.

REMOVED I

JOHN F. HEINITSH
U IS REMOVED UIS

Paint and Oil Store,
-T-O-

N08.145 1HDM7HOWBQ08aWBT.,

Itt,MAWtTrSSS!pW1,,

JOHN F. HEINITSH.
fsptat--
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TRAINS LBATB BBADINtJ . $$
!LaaoastaratT.a1a.aa.asj4IU0a.fgw 0 "im

TBAINt LBAVM QUAJUsTYlLUI &BTtaw fftlawavawak - - .- - a

TRAINS LBAVBBUI T. 1 itmwlMFor Reading and Utwaoa M RafaVavtawItalY.J
,tkl..--.S .

TEA1M8 LBAVE PMUTOI IT. (UMMMftll
Mnanow ana s.ts a. BB.sm

For (juarrynila at AU p. ta.
TRAINB LBAVB LBBANON.For Lancaster at im a. tn. and .MS 9, am.

For Quammila at a is
For oonnectlon at Columbia.

lion. Lancaster JnccUon, Maahatnd Lebanon, see time table, at ell iltBjMajBa v. TtSljBUII.BnS tmwmmaBM .
.

ULB. In edect from June lAIsm "ft'ixains LBAVB LJLB0AHTBB and .

Lean w,i
WBSTWABD Philadelphia.

Pacific Bxpresst.. 12 a.New. Bxpresst.... 1:80 a. tn.Way Passenger.. 4:30 a. m.
Mao train vu ML Joyt
na m .sail .nuD via Columbia
Sltfirs Bxpress 7:so a. m.
Hanover Aocom..... via Columbia
Fast Llnef it. oo
Frederick Aocom.... via Columbia feM I
Lancaster Accom.... via ml Joy.
liarrlsburg Accom.. t:lBp.m. StrSrColumbia Accom...., 4:40 p.m.
Hairtatrarg Jtxpress., 5:40 p m.
western Bxpreast.... p. a. ,

""WSI ylLeave "825.BASTWARD. Lancaster. . ." .WSssaPhils. Bxpresst-- . 2rs,m, aaaa. ."Fast Llnef ea.m. KB.uarnsonrg axpross.. 8:10 a. an. ij...isa"jnm w- -..m.
IAn caster Accom ar.. SdSa.m. ......kwwOolumbla Aocom MlfcB.
Seashore Bxpress lx p. m.
Philadelphia Accom. MB p. as.nunaay stall. SMSCbbi
Dav Bxnresst 4:45 p.m.

?:
7D

Tf
-- siw

,.v

.;1

tlfl

raf

Harrlsburs Accom d;wi

ins isincasver Accommoaaoc nlwaveaMsiiMmug at 8:10 p. m. and arrtTea at
p. u.

The Marietta Accommodation leara.
nia ai c:tu a. m. ana reacnes anewa at I.AJBB,
leaves Columbia at 11:45 h m. aadMBp.BB
leacning staneiia at ixtn and ftas.
Marietta at p. m. and irrlves at OolajikaaM

t also, leaves at 8:55 and arrives MS.The York Accommodation leave.
JaO ana amvee at Lancaster at SO)
with Harrlsbura Kznrm. at a. m.

The Frederick Accommodation, weal.
Ing at Lancaster with Fast Line, watt, M
p. ui.. wui ran uiraago to s rouenoB.

The Frederick Accommodation, east. Hayae.
Columbia at ttt aiirt reaches L&ncastec ttlawa?
n.m--

Hanover Accommodation, west, oonneettaa al
ijancasier wiui Niagara Bxpress at M a,la-- to
will run through Hanover, daily, axosptiaav
aay.

Fast Line, weat, on Sunday, when
will atop at Downtngtown, Coatesvllle. rtlwabuiw. ML. Jo. Bllaabethtiw ana MtttaieaBWsv

tfhe only trains which run dally. On Sanavat
the Mall train wast runs bv way of Oolnmkaa. 'ti: n. wuou, uenerai gaiiaa-,- ;

CHAB. B. PtIQH Qeaezal ai
H IOU tfe MART1H

HDUIALL

CHINA,

GIASS,

QTTEENSWARE,

I
Housekeopera Interest. ,

Wanv nliann.a ova nuunlinliul Im

Derjartment of IIoukMrilna thrrw-f- c VIS
Spring Ilouso-cleanln- g. Old Fandtan

m

and Carpets are replaced by new ones. Aa 'H
Harmony in Music is pleasing to tbaaar.T
so Harmony Furnishing a House f
pleasing to tbe eye. Crockery iatbetaM,
thing needful for uniformity In HOwtt
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments fltr
your Farlor, Decorated Toilet Seta ter Vbt"i:
Washstand, Cut and Fressed GliaiWawlgl
rVii Vrtiip Ui,1atvan4 Mpn.mMl.l flilna Am'!
tbe China Closet, Decorated China Duaaac
nr Tpa Knfji for Tllnlnir nr Tab. Tarda. a:4.i.

the Wain Substantial WarforthiKltlwi
will always be found in Largest QuantiUat
ana at the .Lowest l'ossiuie l'rices.

HWIitiR 3

15 EAST lONQ STREET.
LANCASTBR, FA.

OCATaUATg.
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OUR CHOICBCOFFRKS

AND FINBiT FORMOSA, OOLONGS AMU -
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.... KU.I.MWB .V MMW WfWI WM1 WW II, , WJ Jff
ijuaiiuos.

BRKAKFAST COCOA AND CIIOCOLATB.
FANCY QROCBBIKS.

Try our High Grade FAMILY FLOUR.
QUO. WlaVMT,

AUX-R- vd No. US Wait Ring

,T BURHK'a

Hammond's SlugSH
Waotaaau i Baran. Ki

Currant MdOobsrryJtaJiijj
irori Uia"ravag.Si . ""T'
UiZDUiona du.i a.v

HBADT WO VBM AUD IArV.
. . nas ant-ii-- it TMksai

A preuUUva of the Rose Bug and Cut W:;vrtrr;r oflt.""? L'L'lreTCaw;ir'tua .

i bowing a growing demand for K
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